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Transitions

We often talk about change and transitions and how hard they can be. Sometimes 
they can be, but not always! More often than not, it is a matter of perspective. Several 
years ago I drove by the house where I spent the first decade of life. The street seemed so 
narrow (when I lived there, each family had only one car), the tree in front of the house 
was “huge” and the small corner store was no longer there. Then to top it off, what I had 
thought was a long walk to school was less than a mile, and I noticed that the trees had 
all been trimmed along the final part of the walk, down a “steep” hill. I miss the simplicity 
of those days! Wearing brown and white “saddle shoes,” socks, and a dress!

In reality, though, we live in a world that moves and changes every day. The sun goes 
up and it sets at a different time each day. And in some parts of the country we even have 
to adjust our clocks to “adapt” to these small changes.  

When I looked up the word “transi-
tion,” I found the following definition: 
The process or a period of changing 
from one state or condition to an-
other. Then I thought of the sentence, 
“if you keep doing what you’ve  
always done, you’ll be getting less 
than you’re expecting!”  

Transition and change happen 
despite us. We can be part of it or we 
can fight it. It can strengthen us or it 
can crush us. The choice is ours. We 
can own it or we can fight it. We can 
be it and make it happen well. What 
does this mean for Primary Project?

1) School is a transition for children. Every year students are with a new group of 
students, with new teachers, and have new things to learn which at times just don’t make 
sense. For some children, this can be difficult. It is not the childs’ fault, nor the teachers’ 
or the parents’. In Primary Project, we are there to ease transitions for students with no 
blame attached. It just is. So let’s support them and give them the time away for a few 
short minutes of each week.

(continued on page 2)
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Primary Project National Certification
Do you think that you are ready for National Certification? You might 

be wondering what certification is, or about the process, or who to call  
for support and questions.

National Certification is an endorsement of Primary Project programs 
that meet best practices and implement their program with attention 
to program fidelity. Programs may apply in their third year of program 
implementation. If a program has gone through the certification process, 
recertification is required every three years.  

Certification materials and information about the process is available 
on our website at www.childrensinstitute.net/programs/primary-project/
national-certification or you can find out more by contacting Arlene Bobin 
at 877-888-7647 ext. 266 or abobin@childrensinstitute.net.

(continued from page 1)

2) Expanding your role. School mental health 
professionals can see Primary Project as an op-
portunity to support more children, or you can 
consider it an extra burden. A school psychologist 
once shared that in the time he shifted to working 
with Primary Project and the Child Associate, he 
knew about 120 more students than he did the 
previous year. And, not only did he know more 
about more students, 25+ children were receiving 
one-on-one help that they never would have in 
the past. 

3) Changing how you work with children. 
We are so used to “telling” kids what we want 
them to know. In Primary Project, you transition 
from talking to listening. You transition from di-
recting to being non-directive. You transition from 
being the Director to being the Supporting Cast.

We have already transitioned from a new 
school year and have settled into regular patterns. 
By the time you read this, we will be talking about 
winter breaks and 2016. We can’t stop change, 
but we can support one another through it!   

–Deborah Johnson, Ed.D. 
Director of Programs and Services, Children’s Institute  

  

Long range planning

Where will you be in 2020? My grand-
mother lived in three centuries. You can 
imagine the changes she saw over time! 
Mormor (Swedish for mother’s mother) 
stayed focused on her core beliefs while at 
the same time adapting to how the world 
around her was changing. That is what we 
are doing with Primary Project. We are stay-
ing focused on what we know and believe 
are true: Supportive relationships, play, and 
one-on-one time. We live in a world that 
often seems overwhelming, out of control, 
and uncertain. We need time to just be. Our 
children need to recapture childhood and 
we (the adults) have the responsibility and 
power to make sure this happens. So over 
the next several months we will talk about 
and consider the role of Primary Project  
in the life and development of young chil-
dren. Stay tuned...and drop me a note at 
djohnson@childrensinstitute.net to let me 
know what you think about the future of 
Primary Project. 
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What is most important this holiday season

Being physically and emotionally present is a skill that Child Associates use in the  
Primary Project playroom. They listen with both their eyes and ears to what children  
say and do. Then they reflect while children engage during their time in the playroom.  
It is through their “presence” that children feel cared for, nurtured, and loved.  

As the holidays approach, our focus as parents turns to buying things as a way to  
celebrate and express our love to our children during the season. It can also be marked 
for many as the most stressful time of year! Often we look for ideas and items that are 
the latest, most popular, and hopefully will be enjoyed for many hours and days to come. 
This holiday season, reduce some of that stress. Richard Evans quotes, “Children will not 
remember you for the material things you provided, but for the feeling that you cherished 
them.” What is most important this holiday season is the gift of your presence, 
not presents. Take time to play and be fully present in the presence of those 
we love the most!  

–Lynn Smith, LMSW
Social Worker, Children’s Institute 

 

 

Bringing the Lessons Home

Please feel free to copy 
this page and share it with 

Primary Project parents.
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Lo que es más importante en esta temporada festiva 

Estar física y emocionalmente presente es una destreza que los Asociados del Niño 
usan en el salón de juego del Proyecto Primario. Ellos escuchan con ambos sus ojos y 
oídos lo que los niños dicen y hacen. Luego ellos ponderan mientras los niños participan 
durante su tiempo en el salón de juego. Es a través de su “presencia” que los niños  
sienten que se les cuida, se les aprecia y se les ama.  

Al aproximarse los días festivos, nuestro enfoque como padres se torna hacia la com-
pra de cosas como una manera de celebrar y expresar nuestro amor a nuestros niños 
durante la temporada. ¡También puede ser para muchos el tiempo más estresante del 
año! A menudo buscamos ideas y objetos que son los más al día, más populares, y que 
esperamos podrán ser disfrutados por muchas horas y días por venir. Esta temporada 
festiva, reduzca parte de ese estrés. Richard Evans dice, “los niños no le recordarán por 
las cosas materiales que les proporcionó, sino por la sensación de que usted les quiso”.  
Lo que es más importante en esta temporada festiva es el regalo de su presencia, no los 
regalos. ¡Tome tiempo para jugar y estar totalmente presente en la presencia de los que 
usted ama más!

–Lynn Smith, LMSW
Trabajadora Social, Children’s Institute  

Trayendo  las Lecciones  al Hogar 

Siéntase en libertad de copiar 
esta página y compartirla con 
los padres del Primary Project.
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 Like us on Facebook! 

Stay up-to-date and in-touch with us by following us on Facebook at  
www.facebook.com/childrensinstituteROC. 

“Why don’t we have one of 
these?” 
GOLF CART

Scenes from Children’s Institute’s recent event, Kids & Trucks

Children’s Institute understands the importance of play for the 
healthy development of young children. Kids & Trucks allowed children 
to climb aboard and explore a variety of vehicles – children loved see-
ing the inside of each vehicle while pretending to drive, beep the horn, 
and learn about all the truck features. We saw smiles all day!

“This truck brings presents!” 
US POSTAL TRUCK

“I can’t wait to ride one of 
these every day!” 
SCHOOL BUS

“I want to drive this when I 
grow up!” 
HEARD THROUGHOUT THE EVENT

“This truck smells great!” 
DUNKIN’ DONUTS TRUCK

“There’s a job where you get  
to dig dirt all day?” 
MONROE COUNTY & ALL AMERICAN  
EXCAVATORS

“I would beep at every car in 
this truck!” 
WEGMANS SEMI TRUCK

Attention NYS Schools – Are you aware of neigh-
boring schools and districts that may be interested in 
implementing Primary Project in the 2016-2017 school 
year? Please share this link – www.childrensinstitute.net/
programs/primary-project – and let’s keep Primary  
Project growing across the state!


